
I have been ifapressed with the ef-
forts made by our colored farmers to
follow the extension recommendatipns
and to grow the food 'and feed sup-

[ plies needed. We have secured a num-

ber of excellent record* which tend to
' show the progress made. With so

l i many of our people occupying the po-
-1 sition of tenant farmers, they have

not been able to do the things they

wanted to do in every case; but, there
has been a noticeable increase in
gardens, in hay production and in the

> canning and drying of fruits and vege-
; tables."

| Soybean growing for hay increased

1 very perceptibly this season, he says,
and some growers report hay yields
of two tons an acre and above. Many
colored farmers report having from
80 to 100 chickens in flocks prepared
for the winter.

NEGROES GIVE
AID TO STATE'S
FARM PROGRAM

?? ?

Negro farmer* in North Carolina
adopted the live-at-home program
this year and gave whole-hearted sup-
port to the agricultural extension serv-

ice in all of its plans.

"Not only did the Negro citizens of
this State grow food and feed crops
to the limit of their resources this
year, but they "have been industrious \u25a0
in conserving these crops for use
this winter," reports John VV. Mitchell,
district agent in charge of farm dem-
onstration work with Negroes. "In
visiting with the 16 local Negro farm
agents throughout the State this ye>|,

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND FOR TAXES

I, G. D. Pearson, tax collector for the town of Oak City, North Carolina,
have this day levied on the following tracts or parcels of land, and will sell
the same at public auction, for cash, in front of the~J<bst office in said town,
on Monday, the 7th day of December, 1931, at 12 o'clock noon, for taxes due
and unpaid for the year 1930. unless said taxes, penalties and interest, plus
tost, are paid on or before that date.

This 2nd dav of November, 1931.
G. D, PEARSON,

Tax Collector.
White

N. F. Brown, one house and ldt (taxes) < ' $ 6.87
Mrs. J. L. Ballard. 2 lots and houses 10.45
W. E. Bellamy, lot 7.70
Mrs, Nelly Bunting, house and lot 7.70
T. H. Council, one lot ..... - ~ -

1.10
J. T. Daniel, house and h>ts 21.8.5
Everett and Daniel, lots *'.? 2.20
H. S. Everetts, lots 9,35
Mrs. S. A. Harrell, lots 63.89
Harrell, Hopkins and Company, store 22.82
J. C. H. Johnson and Bellflower, lot 1.10
7. C. H. Johnson, house and lots 11.50
J. A Manning, shop and lots

.

10.73
Dak City Supply Company, store a'nd lot 73.15

Colored
John Ausburn, house and lot - 3,95
Bertha Brown and G. Williams, 2 lots 2.20
Walter Barfield, house and lot 2.96

iohn C. Bryant, house and lot 1.92
Uiza Cherry, house and lot ... ' 7.26

Aaron Davis, one lot ?' ?' .82
F, B. Harrell 5.50
O. W. Jones, house and lot 11.06
C. C. Jones, house, store, and lot .......

....... 21.01
Ed Jones, house and lot ???\u25a0? - - 2.20
Josephine Pitt, one lot «... . 110
Rhodie Staton, one lot

*

*

.., v? -82
Flocy Taylof, one lot T -82

BARNETT BROS. CIRCUS
ONE DAY ONLY

Afternoon and Night

WILLIAMSTON
WEDNESDAY O
DECEMBER
NEW ADMISSION PRICES THIS YEAR

Children Adults

25c 35c
PARADE AT NOON

SHOW GROUNDS: HAUGHTON STREET,
NEAR BRICK WAREHOUSE

CIRCUS TO SHOW
HERE THIS WEEK

Barnett Bros, Circus And
Trained Animal Show

Coming

The - time-honored, yet magical,
phrase, "Are you going to the-cir-
cus?" is the query most frequently
heard these days upon every hand in
Williamston, and for miles out in the
surrounding country. The Barnett
Bros. Circus and trained animal show
is responsible for the question, ar-
rangements having been completed

i fur them to exhibit in Plymouth on
| Wednesday, December 2, giving two

performances; at 2 and 8 p. m., with
| doors open one hour earlier.

The small boy and girl are corre-
spondingly happy, and it goes without
saying that their elders bave the day
marked on their calendar, too.

The hippodrome track is a veritable
ma/e in rings, ropes, and apparatus,
upon which dautless queens and kings
of the air twice daily defy death in
entertaining the thousands of patrons.

Over 100 men, women, children and
educated animals are employed in the
presentation of the astounding pro-
gram, from the first to the last num-

ber.
Act follows act in rapid succession

and with such precision and skill as
only can be found with Barnett Bros.
Circus. Throughout the performance
as many as fifteen separate acts are
simultaneously presented in the air
or on the ground, and one is kept
right busy watching the myriad of
wonders. ?Press Agent.

LOGIC DOES NOT
ALWAYS WORK AS
TO FARM CROPS
Old Law of Supply and

Demand Is An Out and
Out Falsehood Now

It lias been insistently argued that
if production of tobacco and cotton
were decreased, price per pound for
the product would surely increase.
That was the basis of all the acreage

reduction legislation talk; and it sound
ed good. That's what ought to hap-
pen, but it doesn't always work out

that way.

A News and Observer editorial re-
cently emphasized this argument, and
pleaded for action on the part of the
governor for acreage control legisla-
tion at a special session of the general
assembly. Hut irifanother editorial, in
the same appears this com-
ment :

"Georgia's tobacco crop this year
totaled 60,881,696 pounds, and brought

cents per pound.
The crop in 1930 was 103,305,159
pounds, and it brought an average of
9.86 cents per pound.

] "The crop was forty million pounds

I less this year, and the price was three
cents less than last year.

"Where is the argument last spring
'that i( farmers would reduce the pro-
duction, the price would jgp up?"

j From which it appears that better

t prices do not necessarily follow lower
? production. Many other factors must
'he taken into account.

I Electric Gifts 1
§ And Appliances jpjap |
fir ALWAYS WIN A WARM WELCOME M

v And they make the most favorable impression.
JS

« They contribute to the housewife's comfort and pride j3
S in her home's appointments. *9

gfc In our Christmas showing there are gifts W

rrL for every member of the family?things

£fg that are a joy to give and a joy to receive. 1 [lit My) aL,
Before making purchases, visit our shop.

| Electric Supply Co. IjC |
K PAUL JONES, Manager WILLIAMSTON, N. C. fl|

* ' » Fn

THE BHTERPRIBE

Curtis Says He Will Run
For Vice Presidency Again

Washington, Nov. 30.?Vice Presi-
dent Curtis is going ta stick by the

! Republican national ticket?if the par-
ty wants to renominate him, and there
is every indication that it does.

In a brief statement, Mr. Curtis to-
day announced he would not run for
his old place in the senate from Kan-
sas and would accept the vice presi-

-1 dential nomination if it is tendered to

him.

There was no mention of President
Hoover in the long awaited announce-
ment, but the Hoover forces saw fav-
orable omens in the decision of the
veteran Republican leader to cast his
lot with the national ticket in 1932.

Smiling and joking with newspa-
permen, Curtis declined to add to his
prepared statement or to say whether
he had discussed it with Mr. Hoover.

? $

Rutherford County has 18 storage

houses for sweet potatoes, with a ca-1
parity of 50,000 bushels.

WANTS;
MALE HELP WANTED

RELIABLE LOCAL MAN, NOW
employed, if really interested in

splendid sideline business of your i
own that will not interfere with your j
present work, send stamp for instruc-
tive folder and full details of our

proposition; superintendent out-door i
advertising; no selling. American Ad- j
vertisers Service, 515 W. Goodale St.,
Columbus, Ohio. n-20-2t |

WE WANT TO BUY PINE OR
white oak logs put out to where our

truck can be conveniently loaded. 1
Murray and McCabe Co. 06 tf

CAN STORE 3,000 BAGS PEA-
nuts at cheap rate in bonded ware-,

house. Interested parties see John K.
Peil at J. G. Staton's office. dl 2t

WANTED TO BUY POULTRY:
December Ist to 15th: 200 turkeys,

9 to 15 pounds, at 20c; 25 turkeys, 15
to 30 pounds at 17c; 200 large hens
at l7c; 200 medium si/e hens at 15c;
Leghorn hens, brown or while, 12c;

springs, 14c to 16c, as to size. See,"]
write, or phone at once. W. 11. Hoi- i
liday, Robersonville, N. C. dl 2tl

FOR RENT: 5-ROOM HOUSE ON
j West Main Street, with lights and
water. Mrs. Kate I!. York. It

i SALE OP VALUABLE REAL 1
PROPERTY I

The undersigned, in make
final settlement of the estate of the
late Sylvester Hassell, will, on Moil-
clay, the 28lh day of December, 1931,
at the courthouse door of Martin
County, offer for sale at public auc-

Ition ,to the highest bidder upon the
I terms of one third cash, the balance to
be evidenced by notes due in one and
two years and secured by mortgage
on the land p:ir bused, the following
real property:

1. About one acre of land situated
on the western extension of Main!
Street, in the town of Williamston,
and running hack to the right of way
of the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
Company, . J

2. About two and three-fourths acres
of land lying on the west side of the

I Plymouth Extension of the Atlantic
jc'oast Line Railroad Company's
right of way, and adjoining the lands
of George W. Blount.

3. About two hundred SlKres of land 1
lying and being situate about one and '
one-half miles from the town of Wil-
liamston, on the Wildcat Road, ad-
joining the lands of the heirs of the
late J. L. Sitterson and S. H. New-
berry, or their assignees.

The sale is made subject te ratifi-
cation within ten days, and a'cash de-
posit of 10 per cent of the purchase
price will be required at the time of ?
sale. |
This the 17th dav of November, 1931.

FRANK S. HASSELt,
dl 4tw Executor.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby fiven that under

and by virtue of the power and au-
thority contained in that certain mort-
gage deed executed by S. A. Martin
to J. W. Harris, of record in the pub-
lic registry of Martin County in book
X-2, at page 412, same liavinK been
given to secure the payment of a note
of even date and tenor therewith, and

, the indebtedness for which the same

was given as security not having been
' paid, the undersigned mortgagee will,
on Saturday, the 2nd day of January,
1932, at twelve (12) o'clock noon, at
the courthouse door of Martin Coun-
ty, at Williamston, N. C., offer for
sale, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, for <oash, the following de-
scribed land?, situate in Bear Grass
Township, as follows:

"That certain tract or parcel ofdand
described in the will of Kmily Martin
to Arthur Martin, dated November 18,
1921, and of record in the register of
deed's office in Martin County in book
6, at page 55, which will is hereby re-
ferred to for n more complete descrip-
tion. This mortgage is made subject
to a deed of trust for $200.00, of rec-
ord in Iwiok Q-2, page 79, Martin Coun
ty records."
This the 27th day of November, 1931.

J. W. HARRIS,
pi 1 4tw Mortgagee.

I tjugh G. Horton, Attorney. , I
. ? TRUSTEE'S RESALE

Under and by virtue of the power

i in me vested under the terms of that
certain deed of trust execluted to me
as trustee by J. W. Gardner and wife,

1 Stella Gardner, on the 14th day oi
i March, 1925, which is duly recorded
, in the office of the register of deeds of

i Martin Cour.ty in book Q-2,
372, and bearing even date

| secured by the said deed of trust. The
same having been sold under the terms

[ of said deed of trust on November 9th.
' 1931. The said bid having been raised,

[ and the court ordering a new sale, as
' provided under the law governing such
| sales, I shall sell at to

I the highest bidder, for cash, at the
L courthouse door of Martin County, at

( 12 o'clock noon, on'Monday,?the 14th
L day of December, 1931, the land de-

\u25a0 scribed in said de«d of trust as fol-
| lows:

Bounded on th« north by the main

public road, on the east by the lands
of George Cordon, and the heirs of

I Luther B. Gardner, on the south by the
lands of A. F. Stallings and L. D.

. Gardner, containing 40 acres, more or
, less, and being the home place of J.

W. Gardner.
' This the 28th day of November, 1931.
s , J. W. MARTIN,

dl 2tw ' > . Trustee.

NOTICE
r Having this day qualified as execu-

. tor of the estate of Thomas Everett,
late of the County of Martin, notice
is hreby given to all persons holding

' claims against said estate to file the
same for payment with me on or be-

t fore the 15th day of January, 1932, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
the recovery of same. All persons in-

- debted to said estate will please make
: prompt payment of same,

i This Ist day of October, 1931.
W. B. EVERETT,

nlO 6tw Executor. 1
, OF SALE OF REAL

PROPERTY
Under and by virtue of the power

' of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed on the 7th day of Feb-
ruary, 1926, by W. F. Bellflower and

; wife to the undersigned trustee, and
of record in the public registry of

! Martin County in book Y-2, at page
'512, said deed of trust having been
given for the purpose of securing a

, note of even date and tenor therewith,'
'default having been made in the pay-
jment of the said note and at the re- j
| quest of the holder of said note the|
I undersigned trustee will, on Friday,
jthe 11th day of December, 1931, at 12
'o'clock m., in front of the courthouse
door in VVilliamston,. North Carolina,
offer for sale to the highest bidder,'
|for cash, the fallowing described real|
testate, to wit:

| Beginning at the point of the new I
iroad leading from Oak City to the!
river road crosses the run of the;

I Reed Marsh thence with the'
road the following courses and direc-;
lions: North two degrees east one

t hundred and twenty-three feet; north
forty-four degrees forty-five minutes
east two hundred feet; north sixty-one
degrees twenty minutes east one hun-
dred- fifty feet; north thirty-five de-

crees forty-five minutes east twenty-
seven hundred feet; north twenty-two
degrees fifty minutes east two hun-

idred and twenty feet to a point in
the road opposite an oak; thence leav-
ing the road north forty-three degrees
west forty-five hundred and seventy-

four feet to the run. of Sherrods Mill
Road, Ward and McGhees swamps;j
thence down the run thereof in a south
easterly course to the intersection of I
said swamps with Reed swamp; thence!
marsh swamp to the beginning, con-|
taming 386- 4-10 acres, more or less, 1
almost east with the run of, Reed |
by survvy by John L. Kennaday madej
October 5, 1920. The above land is]

I known. atf'tthe F.born farm and was
! conveyed* to JW. F. Bellflower and J.j
C. 11, J<flin«t)n by deed recorded in
book F.-2, at page 407.

| This the 10 day of November, 1931.
N. M. WORSLKY,

n-13- 4tw Trustee.
Elbert S. Peel, attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice of sale is hereby given that,

under ami by virtue <>f a power of sale
contained in that certain deed of trust,!
executed by Mac Jones and others toj
the undersigned trustee, dated the Ist
day of December, 1927, and of record
in the public registry of Martin Coun-
ty in book X-2, page 567, said trust
deed having been, given to secure the
payment of certain bonds therein men-
tioned, and the terms and conditions!
therein mentioned not having been
complied with, and default having been I
made in the payment of said bonds, |
and at the request of the liolders_of_

the tame, the undersigned trustee will,
on Monday, the 21it day of Decem-
ber, 1931, at 12 o'clock noon, at the
coutrhouse door of Martin County at
Williamston, North Carolina, offer at
public sale to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described lands, to
wit:

First tract: Beginning at a stake on
the road below the late Milla Davis
residence, being the beginning corner,
also of a piece of the Davia land con-
veyed to Ishmael Hyman, running
from said stake N. 36 E. along a line
of stakes and chopped trees to a maple
chopped as a corner on the run of
Conoho Creek, thence up the run of
said creek, its various courses to a
stake in said run, a white oak and a
persimmon tree chopped pointed, being
near the mouth of Maple Swamp;
thence S. 11 1-2 W. along a line of
chopped trees 9 poles to a sweet gum,
a corner, standing at the head of the
canal that drains Maple Swamp, its

® G AS ®
Played Havoc in World War
CHEAP LOW GRADE GAS WILL PLAY HAVOC WITH

YOUR MOTOR
Texaco Gas and Oils Are the Best

1 1 1 ????? -? 9

COLD WEATHER IS HERE
a

Better have your motor put in condition (or

cold weather is here, and you do not want to hear
your starter churn. Have your crankcase drained
today?then listen. Get Texaco Gas for quick
starting in cold weather.

Texaco Gasoline gives you absolute assur-
ance that your motor is protected,

x*. ?

TEXACO GAS AND OILS MEAN EASY STARTING AND
PERFECT LUBRICATION DURING THE COLD WIN-
TER MONTHS. FOREXCELLENT SERVICE DRIVE
TO YOUR NEAREST TEXACO STATION -

: __ ;

Harrison Oil Co.
TEXACO DISTRIBUTORS WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

various courses to James Hyman'f and
the Sukey Burnett corner, just above
the road, thence down the road along
James Hyman's line S. 36 1-2 E. 40
poles, thence up said road S. 57 1-2
E. 8 Doles to the beginning, contain-
ing 92 acres, more or leas.

Second tract: Beginning at a stake
on the road below the late Milla Da-
vit residence, now Primus Lynch,
thence running N. 36 E. along a line
of stakes and chopped trees and down

, the run of said creek,-' its various
courses to the original corner, a cy-
press stump, corner of the Mills Da-
vis land and John T. Hyman at the
mouth of tfie branch, thence up the

|run of said branch, its various courses
jalong the John T. Hyman line to the
mouth of a sniall branch near the road,

i thence up the said road to the begin-
jning, containing 92 acres, more or less.
i This the 19th day of November, 1931.

A. R. DUNNING,
n24 4tw Trustee.

Automobile Glass
INSTALLED ANY TIME

~

'
"

"

\u25a0\u25a0- . -

Triplex Shatterproof Glass cut and installed.
Door glass, windshields?for all cars. Call us for
any kind of glass. Lowest prices. Best Service.

William ston Supply Co.

It's a chill wind that blows no good.
Yes, sir! And when chill descends up-
on a car, it means TROUBLE?unless its
owner has taken the precaution of pro-
tecting his car with Anti-Freeze. Drive
in today and let us fill your radiator?-
delicate affair that it is?with Anti-
Freeze. It's your protection against
costly repairs.

GLYCERINE - ALCOHOL
ANTI-FREEZE

Central Service Station
i :
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